TRANSLAMINAR FUNGICIDE
AND BACTERICIDE
BASED ON COLLOIDAL SILVER

Protection against a wide range of pathogens,
including quarantine ones, without causing resistance

AUGMENTED REALITY IS USED ON SOME PAGES!

1.
install and
run the
application

2.
point the camera
of your device
at the image
with this icon

Download ARTIVIVE app. Do it with your mobile phone's camera from QR Code or install
the application from App Store or Google Play. To create the augmented reality, launch
the application and point your phone's camera at the image with the icon in the frame.

AgroKhimProm
Group of companies

Group of Companies "AgroKhimProm"
(GC AKhP) is a Russian developer and
manufacturer of plant protection products
with more than 20 years' work experience
in the plant protection market.
Since 2014, the company has been
conducting extensive research work in
cooperation with leading Russian and
world research institutes in the
framework of creating fundamentally new
active substances and preparations
for crop production.
The specialists of GC AKhP and a group of
scientists from Lomonosov Moscow State
University succeeded to solve the problem
and to step from theory to practice by
developing a special technology for the
stabilization of colloidal silver SCS.technology.
The technology provides comprehensive
protection of plants from fungal and
bacterial diseases, including hardly
eradicable ones, manages the harvest
and controls the quality of
agricultural products.
One of the SCS.technology-based plant
protection preparations is Zeroxxe,
a translaminar bactericide and fungicide.

ZEROXXE: OVERVIEW

Active ingredient: colloidal silver 3000 mg/L
Formulation: water colloidal solution (WCS)
Exposure time: immediately after application
Effective period: within 7-21 days, depending on weather conditions, a plant species and
a stage of its development, a pathogen type and a degree of its development
Phytotoxicity: not detected
Resistance: no cases of resistance to the preparation

APPLICATION
Ў Treatment of seeds and tubers for planting
Ў Spraying of vegetative crops
Ў Application of seeds and plants, including vegetative

plants, in the scope of quarantine measures
Ў Fumigation of potatoes and vegetable storages
(for protection against rots)

ADVANTAGES
Ў effective against a wide range of diseases, including hardly
Ў
Ў
Ў
Ў

treatable ones (up to 95%)
improved marketable state and quality of agricultural
products
a key component of an anti-resistance protection program
a strong effect of growth stimulation
can be used in eco-farming

60-95%

60-95%

50-75%

effectiveness
against
bacteriosis

effectiveness
against fungal
diseases

effectiveness
against
viruses

COMPATIBILITY IN A TANK MIXTURE
Zeroxxe is compatible with any pesticide and agrochemical (including microelements in the
chelated form).
Use the preparation with caution in water with high content of calcium.
Before application, carry out a preliminary check for the physical and chemical compatibility
of the preparation with the water used and with the components of the tank mixture.
* - Zeroxxe is in the process of registration in the Russian Federation and the Republic of Kazakhstan. Approximate term of registration in the
Russian Federation: August 2020. The information is scientiﬁc. The data are provided for informational purposes only. The issued edition is limited
and made only for acquaintance with the test results of the preparation. This is not an advertisement. This is not an offer for sale.
** - except for pesticides and agrochemicals containing live microorganisms, salts of divalent cations (copper sulfate, iron sulfate, zinc sulfate,
calcium nitrate), elemental sulfur and TMTD.
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ZEROXXE: TRIPLE ACTION OF SILVER

1. Destruction of fungal and bacterial phytopathogens
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Zeroxxe destroys pathogens of plant diseases by blocking metabolic processes in the cells of
pathogens.
After treatment of a plant with Zeroxxe, colloidal silver particles* are fixed on the walls of the
pathogenic cells. Continuous release of silver ions disrupts the work of transport and
membrane proteins of the pathogenic cell.
Slow oxidation of silver particles provides a prolonged and gentle action of Zeroxxe on the plant.

2. Strengthening of a plant phytoimmunity
Silver ions interact with plant receptors and enzymes. This contributes to the activation of the
plant's own system of protection against pathogens - increased production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in plant cells.

3. Stimulation of a plant growth
Zeroxxe regulates the action of endogenous
phytohormones:
џ reduces the sensitivity of plants to ethylene
(the hormone of maturation and aging)
џ increases the content of auxins
(the growth hormone) in plants

*Colloidal silver is a dispersion of very small particles
of metallic silver (up to 100 nanometers in size)
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APPLICATION RESULTS: FRUIT AND SMALL FRUIT CROPS
APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ
ПРОИЗВОДСТВЕННОГО ПРИМЕНЕНИЯ
Variant:
НА ПЛОДОВЫ Х КУЛЬТУРАХ

1st application at the budding stage: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
2nd application in the beginning of the ﬂowering stage: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Control
Russia, Tula region, Shchekinskii district

Application
results:

ь Inhibition of development and spread of a complex of diseases,

including the bacterial burn

APPLE TREE: improvement of a phytosanitary state of the garden
Sort: Kubanskoye bagryanoye

Control

Application scheme:
Spraying against the bacterial burn
(for prevention)
st
1 application at the stage of the bud
bursting ("green cone"):
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
nd
2 application in the beginning of the
ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
rd
3 application in 10 days after ﬂowering:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Russia, Volgograd region, Donskoy poselok,
Kalacheevskii branch of OJSC "Sady Pridonya"

Application
results:
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ь Absence of fungal and bacterial diseases on fruit trees
ь Strengthening of immunity and increased absorption of nutrients

APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Spraying of the areas affected by the bacterial burn (15 hectares):
st
1 application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm ("hazelnut" stage): Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
nd
2 application in 10 days: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
rd
3 application in 10 days: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 600 L/ha
Sort: Red Free

Before application
Russia, Krasnodar region, the southeastern part of the region

Application
results:

ь Effective inhibition of development and spread of the bacterial burn
ь Increase in the green mass after the second application

APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Spraying with the preparation in addition to the
farm main application system (5 ha area):
Variant: 1st application in the beginning of the
ﬂowering stage: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
2nd application in the end of ﬂowering / in the
beginning of the fruit setting:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
3rd application when the fruit diameter is 3-4 cm
("walnut" stage): Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 800 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

+2.6 t/ha

Sort: Gala Mast

harvest increase

Control

Application results:

Russia, Krasnodar region,
the southeastern part of the region

ь Prevention of spread of the bacterial burn

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial burn
Variant of application

The spread of the disease, %

Biological effectiveness, %

Zeroxxe

34

39

Control

56

-
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APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Sorts: Berkutovskoye,
Antonovka

Application scheme:
Spraying with the preparation in addition to the
farm main application system (3 ha area):
1st application at the ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
2nd application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm
("hazelnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
3rd application when the fruit diameter is 3-4 cm
("walnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 600 L/ha

Application results:
Russia, Samara region, Sergievskii district,
OJSC "Surgutskoye"

ь Prevention of spread of the bacterial burn

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial burn
Sort
Berkutovskoye
Antonovka

Variant of application
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha
Control (without treatment)
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha
Control (without treatment)

The spread
of the disease, %
25.0
67.0
37.0
71.0

Biological
effectiveness, %
62.7
47.8
-

APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Sorts: Aport, Aportovoye, Voskhod, Pestruska

New shoots on the affected branches (at the border
of the infected part) after the treatment

Application scheme:
1st application at the stage of the bud bursting:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + surfactant 0.15 L/ha + insecticide
2nd application in the beginning of the ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + surfactant 0.15 L/ha + insecticide
3rd application at the stage of the petal falling:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + surfactant 0.15 L/ha
4th application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm
("hazelnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + surfactant 0.15 L/ha

Application results:
ь Prevention of spread of the bacterial burn

Republic of Kazakhstan, Enbekshikazakhskii district,
"Suzdaleva" farm

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial burn
Sort
Aport
Aportovoye
Voskhod
Pestruska
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Variant of application

The spread
of the disease, %

Biological
effectiveness, %

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Control (without treatment)
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Control (without treatment)
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Control (without treatment)
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Control (without treatment)

60
30
30
20

70
91
87
84
-

APPLE TREE: replacement of contact fungicides
Application scheme:
Variant:
1st application at the stage of the loose buds:
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
2nd application at the ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha + difenoconazole 0.35 g/L
3rd application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm
("hazelnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha + diﬂubenzuron 1 kg/ha +
boscalid+pyraclostrobin 0.8 g/ha + polyfert 4.75 kg/ha
4th application at the stage of the fruit growth:
dithianon 0.7 kg/ha + chlorpyrifos 2 L/ha + Zerebra Agro 0.25 L/ha
Control:
1st application at the ﬂowering stage:
difenoconazole 0.35 g/L + dithianon 0.7 kg/ha
2nd application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm ("hazelnut"
stage): diﬂubenzuron 1 kg/ha + oscalid+pyraclostrobin 0.8 g/ha +
polyfert 4.75 kg/ha + sulfur 6 kg/ha
3rd application at the stage of the fruit growth:
dithianon 0.7 kg/ha + chlorpyrifos 2 L/ha

Sort: Piros

+1.4
+1,4 t/ha
т/га
harvest
урожайности
increase

Russia, Belgorod region, Yakovlevskii district,
GC "Agrobelogorye", Enterprise "Sady Belogorya"

APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora) and apple scab
Application scheme:
Variant 1:
3 applications: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2:
3 applications: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Sort: Aidared

Application results:
ь Prevention of spread of the bacterial burn

(Ervinia amylovora) and apple scab

Republic of Uzbekistan, Samarkand region,
Charkhinskoye experimental enterprise, Acad. M. Mirzaev
Horticulture, Viticulture and Winemaking Research Institute

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial burn
Variant of
application
Control
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha

Leaves
S, %
BE, %
14.7
0.7
95.2
0.5
96.6

Shoots
S, %
BE, %
6.1
0.6
90.2
0.4
90.2

Fruits
S, %
BE, %
7.2
0.4
94.4
0.3
95.8

up to 95.8%
effectiveness
against the
bacterial burn

S - spread of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the apple scab
Variant of
application
Control
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha

Leaves
S, %
4.0
0.2
0.1

Fruits
BE, %
95.0
97.5

S, %
3.2
0.3
0.2

S - spread of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

BE, %
90.6
93.7

up to 93.7%
effectiveness
against the
apple scab
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APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Variant:
1st application at the stage of the unblown bud ("pink bud" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
2nd application when 15-20% of the buds are blown:
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
3rd application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm ("hazelnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 200 L/ha
Control: without treatment

up to 70%
effectiveness
against the
bacterial burn

* - according to
the results of the
visual inspection
of the test areas

Sort: Pink Lady

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Samarkand region, LLC "Marokand Meva-Sabzavot»

Sort: Pink Lady

+0.7
+1,4 т/га
t/ha
harvest
урожайности
increase

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Samarkand region, LLC "Marokand Meva-Sabzavot»

Application results:
ь Inhibition of spread and development of the bacterial burn
ь During the test areas' visional inspection, the number of trees affected by

the bacterial burn decreased by 70%
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APPLE TREE: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Variant 1:
2 applications: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2:
2 applications: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Standard: 2 applications with a complex of
streptomycin antibiotics
Control: without treatment

Sort: Sukh Guzali

Application results:
ь Prevention of spread of the bacterial burn

Bacterial burn
Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region, "Mirzhalil
Jakhon Bogy", (Plant Protection Research Institute)

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial burn
Variant of application
Control
Standard (antibiotics)
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha

The spread
of the disease, %
35.0
5.2
7.8
5.1

The development
of the disease, %
16.3
2.1
3.6
2.0

Biological
effectiveness, %
87.1
77.9
87.7

PEAR: combatting the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Variant: 1st application at the stage of the bud bursting ("green cone"): Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
nd
2 application at the stage of the unblown bud ("pink bud" stage): Zerabra Agro 0,25 L/ha
rd
3 application in the beginning of the ﬂowering stage: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
th
4 application in 10 days after ﬂowering: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
th
5 application when the fruit diameter is 3-4 cm ("walnut" stage): Zerabra Agro 0,25 L/ha
th
6 application at the stage of the fruit growth: Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
th
th
7 and 8 applications: in every 2 weeks: Zerabra Agro 0,25 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 400 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Control

Control

Russia, Kursk region, Oboyanskii district

Application
results:

Russia, Kursk region, Oboyanskii district

ь Inhibition of spread and development of a complex of diseases,

including the bacterial burn
ь Complete elimination of fungicide treatment
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PEAR: combating the bacterial burn (Ervinia amylovora)
Application scheme:
Variant: 1st application when the fruit diameter is 1-1.5 cm ("hazelnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
2nd application when the fruit diameter is 3-4 cm ("walnut" stage):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
3rd application at the stage of the fruit growth:
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
4th application at the stage of the fruit growth /in the beginning of ripening:
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 600 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Sorts: Devesy, Karmen, Abatay, Etrushka

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region, "ECO AGRO PRODUCT" farm
ь Development and spread of the bacterial burn was stopped in 5-7 days

Application
results:

ь Productivity in the conditions of severe defeat by the bacterial burn:

.
.

30 t/ha (sort Devesi)
20 t/ha (sort Karmen)

25 t/ha (sort Etrushka)
20 t/ha (sort Abatay)

GRAPE: improvement of phytosanitary state
Sort: Chardonnay

+0.9 t/ha
harvest increase

Application scheme:
Spraying with Zeroxxe in addition to the farm main
application system (2 ha area):
1st application at the ﬂowering stage (75% of the blown buds):
Zeroxxe 4 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
nd
2 application in 14 days:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
rd
3 application in 15 days:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 600 - 800 L/ha

Application
results:
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Russia, Krasnodar region,
Temryukskii district, JSC "APF Fanagoria"

ь Improved product quality: increase

in the sugar content by 0.55%

STRAWBERRY: combatting the gray rot and spotting
Application scheme:
Variant: Application after ﬂowering:
Zeroxxe (1% solution) + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Sort: Kimberly

Application scheme:
Variant: Application after ﬂowering:
Zeroxxe (1% solution) + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Sort: Festivalnaya

Control

Control

Russia, Kaliningrad region, Polesskii district, poselok
Kashtanovka, "Zalesskii Pitomnik" LLC (supervised by
FSBI Russian Agricultural Center "Rosselkhoztsentr")

Russia, Kaliningrad region, Zelenogradskii district,
A. V. Kalyuzhnaya's farm (supervised by
FSBI Russian Agricultural Center "Rosselkhoztsentr")

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against diseases of pine strawberry, sort Kimberly
Variant of
application

Gray rot

Brown spot

White mold

S, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Zeroxxe

2.7

10.0

4.0

2.0

13.0

7.0

3.1

8.8

Control

4.0

-

4.0

2.3

-

7.0

3.4

-

S - spread of the disease; D - development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against diseases of pine strawberry, sort Festivalnaya
Variant of
application

Gray rot

Brown spot

White mold

S, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Zeroxxe

2.7

32.5

18.0

13.4

11.26

75.0

5.1

3.8

Control

4.0

-

18.0

15.1

-

75.0

5.3

-

S - spread of the disease; D – development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

Application
results:

ь Inhibition of diseases (gray rot, brown spot, white mold)
ь More intense leaf color compared to Control
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APPLICATION RESULTS: POTATOES
POTATOES: сombatting the phytophthora rot
Application scheme:
Variant 1: pre-plant application of tubers:
Zeroxxe 0.4 L/t + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha + fungicide
Control 1: tubers without treatment
Variant 2: 4 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha + fungicide
Control 2: without treatment during vegetation

+4.2 t/ha

Sort: Red Scarlett

harvest increase

Application results:
ь Increased number of stems per bush
ь Inhibition of the rhizoctonia rot,

the early blight and the phytophthora rot
ь Increased tuber germination

Control
Russia, Moscow region, Russian Phytopathology
Research Institute

Productivity:
Control 1
(tubers without treatment)

Control 2 (without treatment
during vegetation)

24.1 t/ha

Variant 1
(treatment of tubers with Zeroxxe 0.4 L/t)

28.3 t/ha
(+4.2 t/ha)

Variant 2 (treatment during
vegetation with Zeroxxe 3 L/ha)

23.5 t/ha
25.8 t/ha
(+2.3 t/ha)

POTATOES: combatting the phytophthora rot
Application scheme:
Variant:
1 application when the disease occurs:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Standard:
1 application when the disease occurs:
fungicide (mancozeb+mefenoxam) 2.5 kg/ha
Control: without treatment

Sort: Markiz

Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region, Agroﬁrm "Navbakhor"
(supervised by Plant Protection Research Institute)

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the phytophthora rot
Variant of
application

Application results: July 26, 2017

Application results: August 10, 2017

S, %

D, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Control

20.6

9.3

-

33.8

14.4

-

Strandard

1.7

0.8

91.3

3.7

1.8

87.5

Zeroxxe

1.5

0.7

92.4

3.0

1.5

89.5

S - spread of the disease; D – development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness
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up to 92.4%
effectiveness
against the
phytophthora
rot

POTATOES: combatting the phytophthora-alternaria disease complex
Application scheme:
Variant: application of tubers before planting:
Zeroxxe 0.7 L/t + disinfectant with insecticide and fungicide properties + microfertilizer
During vegetation: 1st application at the stage of the row closing:
Zeroxxe 2.5 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha + insecticide + microfertilizer
nd
2 application at the budding stage/in the beginning of the ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 2.5 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha + microfertilizer
Control: a standard farm application scheme
Sorts: Red Sonya, Bellarosa

Control

Control

Russia, Voronezh region, Semilukskii district, LLC "Maslovskoye" (supervised by FSBSI Russian Research Institute of Plant Protection)

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against a phytophthora-alternaria disease complex
affecting different sorts of potatoes
Sort

Variant of
application

End of the ﬂowering stage

Ripening

Spread
Development
Spread
Development
of the disease, % of the disease, % of the disease, % of the disease, %

Zeroxxe

35

10

100

19

Control

50

15

100

29

Zeroxxe

10

5

100

22

Control

30

7

100

34

Red Sonya

Bellarosa

Productivity and marketability of tubers depending on different sorts of potatoes
Sort

Increase

Variant of
application

Productivity,
t/ha

t/ha

%

Zeroxxe

32.5

+5

+18.1

97.3

Control

27.5

-

-

95.0

Zeroxxe

23.9

+0.9

+3.9

93.0

Control

23.0

-

-

92.1

Marketability, %

Red Sonya

Bellarosa

Application results:
ь Protection against bacterial and fungal infections: Erwinia carotovora and Rhizoctonia solani J. G. Kuhn
ь Growth-stimulating effect: increase in germination by 6% and in plant standing density by 0.3%
ь Increase in the number of marketable potato tubers by 4.7%
ь Increase in productivity by 50 kg/ha for Red Sonya and 9 by kg/ha for Bellarosa
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POTATOES: combatting the phytophthora rot, the early blight,
the fusarium rot and the bacterial rot
Application scheme:
Variant:
3 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Standard:
3 applications during vegetation:
fungicide (famoxadone + cymoxanil) 0.6 L/ha
Control: without treatment
Note: treatment after signs of the disease

Sort: Pegas

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region,
"Zhamol-Fayz Baraka" farm

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against potato diseases
Variant of application

Leaves
S, %

D, %

Shoots
BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Phytophthora rot
Control

19.3

8.4

-

14.2

6.3

-

Standard

3.7

1.6

80.9

2.5

1.1

82.5

Zeroxxe

3.0

1.2

85.7

2.0

0.9

85.7

Control

54.1

Early blight
16.0
-

39.2

11.3

-

Standard

10.2

2.9

81.9

6.8

2.0

82.3

Zeroxxe

7.5

2.2

86.2

5.0

1.4

87.6

S - spread of the disease; D - development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

Application scheme:
Variant: application of tubers before planting: Zeroxxe 0.7 L/t
Standard: application of tubers before planting: fungicide (thiamethoxam + difenoconazole +
ﬂudioxonil) 0.6 L/t
Control: without treatment
Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against potato diseases
Variant of application

Fusarium rot

Bacterial rot

S, %

D, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Control

45.7

10.8

-

-

-

-

Standard

3.8

1.0

90.7

1.9

0.6

90.8

Zeroxxe

2.1

0.5

95.3

0.3

0.3

95.4

S - spread of the disease; D - development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness
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up to 85.7%

up to 87.6%

up to 95.3%

up to 95.4%

effectiveness
against the
phytophthora
rot

effectiveness
against the
alternaria
disease

effectiveness
against the
fusarium rot

effectiveness
against the
bacterial rot

POTATOES: combatting the phytophthora rot and the alternaria
disease (the early blight)
Test place: Republic of Kazakhstan, Almaty region, selo Kainar, test ﬁeld of KazNII (Kazakh Research
Institute of Plant Protection and Quarantine, LLP)
Sort: Ulan
Application scheme:
Variant 1: 4 applications during vegetation: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2: 4 applications during vegetation: Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment
up to 84.5%

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against potato diseases
Variant of
application

Rates of leaf damage, %
before application

Biological
effectiveness, %

after application

Phytophthora rot
2.8

Control

5.8

-

effectiveness
against the
phytophthora
rot

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

2.4

1.2

80.2

Zeroxxe 3 L/ha

3.0

1.0

84.5

up to 85.2%

-

effectiveness
against the
alternaria
disease

Alternaria disease
Control

8.7

28.5

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

8.5

4.8

83.1

Zeroxxe 3 L/ha

7.5

4.2

85.2

POTATOES: reduction of irregular losses of potatoes during storage
Test place: Moscow region, poselok Kraskovo, the territory of the potato warehouses (supervised by
A. G. Lorch Russian Potato Research Institute)
Sort: Sante
Application scheme:
Variant: 4 applications with Zeroxxe 30 mL/t
Standard: 4 applications with a fungicide (ﬂudioxonil) 200 mL/t
Standard: fumigant
Control: without treatment

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against potato diseases
Affection of tubers, %
Variant of
application

Biological
effectiveness,
%

ring rot

dry rot

absolute rot

Control

0.8

9.2

2.7

Weight
technical
waste
6.4

Standart

1.5

3.3

2.0

4.1

3.4

52.1

Zeroxxe

0

1.1

0.8

0.1

2.4

88.8

Fumigant

0

1.2

0.3

0.1

1.9

87.8

Amount

natural
losses
2.7

-

The results of the air mycobiota study
before and after application of Zeroxxe
Types of fungi

The average number of
colony-forming units per plate, CFU
Control

Zeroxxe 1,0/1000 m3

Penicillium sp.

27.0

3.5

Aspergillus sp.

13.0

2.1

Trichoderma sp.

19.0

4.5

Acremonium sp.

7.5

1.4

Cladosporium sp.

5.2

1.5

Verticillium sp.

17.5

4.3

Application results:
ь Decrease in the number of affected

tubers
ь Suppression of the radial growth of
fungal colonies after treatment of
potato storage places
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APPLICATION RESULTS: SUGAR BEET
SUGAR BEET: combatting Cercospora beticola Sacc. and the bacterial blight
Application scheme:
Variant:
spraying with the preparation in addition to
the farm main application system (18 ha area):
1st application at the stage of 6-8 pairs of real
leaves: Zeroxxe 1.5 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
2nd application at the stage of the row closing:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution:
200 L/ha
Control: without treatment

+2.9 t/ha

Hybrid: Sheriff

harvest increase

Control
Russia, Krasnodar region, Tikhoretskii district, "Rodnik" CJSC
(supervised by I. T. Trubilin Kuban State Agrarian University)

Zeroxxe effectiveness against Cercospora beticola Sacc. and the bacterial blight in sugar beet
Loss reduction
% to Control

Afﬂiction, %
Date of revision

Control
D, %

S, %

Zeroxxe
D, %
S, %

Zeroxxe
D, %
S, %

Cercospora beticola Sacc.
July 11, 2017

3.1

13.0

0.5

4.0

83.9

69.3

July 20, 2017

5.5

19.0

1.5

8.0

72.8

57.9

August 01, 2017

6.1

30.4

2.1

15.0

65.6

50.7

Bacterial blight
July 11, 2017

0.6

5.0

0.1

2.0

83.4

60.1

July 20, 2017

2.1

10.0

0.8

4.0

62.1

60.0

August 01, 2017

4.1

15.0

0.6

5.0

85.4

67.7

S - spread of the disease; D - development of the disease

Weight of a root crop (average):

Application results:
ь Increase in the mass of root crops

Control

583.3 g

ь Increase in the content of sugar
ь Increase in harvest + 2.9 t/ha
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Zeroxxe

590.6 g
(+7.3 g)

Sugar content, %:

up to 83.9%

up to 85.4%

effectiveness
against
Cercospora
beticola
Sacc.

effectiveness
against the
bacterial
blight

Control

Zeroxxe

17.1%
17.8%
(+0.7%)

SUGAR BEET: combatting the bacterial spot
Test place: Russia, Voronezh region, A. V. Knyazev's farm
Sort: Bakkara
Application scheme:
Variant: spraying with the preparation in addition
to the farm main application system (22 ha area):
1 application during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha +
fungicide (propiconazole + cyproconazole) +
herbicide + insecticide
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Application
results:

up to 70%
effectiveness
against the
bacterial
spot

✓ Increase
in harvest
+ 1.6 t/ha

SUGAR BEET: combatting Cercospora beticola Sacc. and the bacterial blight
Test place: Russia, Krasnodar region, Dinskoy district, "Modern Energy Technologies" LLC (supervised
by I. T. Trubilin Kuban State Agrarian University)
Sort: Gloriana
Application scheme:
Variant: 2 applications during vegetation: Zeroxxe 1.5 L/ha + MajeStiс 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution: 200 L/ha
st
Standard: treatment during vegetation: 1 application: fungicide (difenoconazole + propiconazole);
nd
rd
2 application: fungicide (propiconazole + cyproconazole); 3 application: fungicide (ﬂutriafol)
Control: without treatment

Zeroxxe effectiveness against the bacterial blight and its development dynamics in sugar beet
70
59

62

61

65
56

50

44
35

18.3

15.6

21.3

16.4

16.8
9.4

D, %

S, %

18.3

D, %

S, %

June 10

7.5

D, %

S, %

June 24

12.3

July 15

00 - Control (without treatment) 00 - Standard (fungicide treatment) 00 - Zeroxxe
S – spread of the disease; D – development of the disease
ь 55.9% reduction in the spread of the bacterial blight

Application
results:

ь 55.4% reduction in the development of the bacterial blight
ь Increase in the sugar content
ь The increase in the mass of root crops

Weight of a root crop (average):
Control

Standard

Zeroxxe

560 g
541 g
(-19 g)
624 g
(+64 g)

Sugar content, %:
Control

Standard

Zeroxxe

17.3%
17.1%
(-0.2%)
18.8%
(+1.5%)
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APPLICATION RESULTS: VEGETABLE CROPS
TOMATO: combatting the alternaria disease (the early blight)
and the phytophthora rot
Application scheme:
Variant:
3 applications: Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Standard: 3 applications with a fungicide
Control: without treatment
Sort: Sulton

The alternaria disease (the early blight)

The phytophthora rot

Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region, "Yahyo khozhi" (supervised by Tashkent State Agrarian University)

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against tomato diseases
Variant of
application

Leaves
S, %

D, %

Fruits

Shoots
BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

S, %

D, %

BE, %

Alternaria disease (Early blight)
Control

48.7

11.6

-

21.9

8.1

-

10.5

4.2

-

Standard

9.2

2.2

81.0

3.4

1.3

84.3

1.7

0.7

83.3

Zeroxxe

5.3

1.3

88.8

2.0

0.9

89.1

1.0

0.5

88.1

Phytophthora rot
Control

35.4

7.8

-

24.9

8.1

-

32.1

6.9

-

Standard

6.6

1.5

80.4

4.0

1.4

82.5

5.9

1.3

81.2

Zeroxxe

5.3

1.2

84.6

2.7

0.9

88.9

4.9

1.0

85.5

S - spread of the disease; D – development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness

Application
results:
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ь Inhibition of development

of the alternaria disease
and the phytophthora rot

up to 89.1%

up to 88.9%

effectiveness
against the
alternaria
disease

effectiveness
against the
phytophthora
rot

TOMATO: combatting the bacterial rot
Test place:
Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent region,
Agroﬁrm "Navbakhor" (supervised by
Plant Protection Research Institute)
Application scheme:
Variant: 2 applications:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + organic silicone super
wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Standard: 2 applications with a complex
of striptomycin antibiotics 2 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Sort: TMK

The bacterial rot

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the bacterial rot
Variant of
application

The spread
The development
Biological
of the disease, % of the disease, % effectiveness, %

Control

17.2

7.5

-

Standard

3.2

0.8

89.3

Zeroxxe

3.0

0.7

90.6

up to 90.6%
effectiveness
against the
bacterial rot

TOMATO: combatting the bacterial cancer
Application scheme:
Variant:
3 applications during vegetation at the
stages: growth the 8th tomato cluster, the
beginning of growth of the 9th tomato
cluster, growth of the 9th tomato cluster:
Zeroxxe 3 L/ha + organic silicone super
wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution:
700 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Sort: Daphnis

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Samarkand region,
"Umar Agroholding" Enterprise

Greenhouse tomatoes were infected with the bacterial cancer (Clavibacter michiganensis).
The disease was extensive: up to 30% of the damaged plants.
In the photo: the plants after the second application with Zeroxxe.

Application
results:

ь The development of the bacterial cancer and its

spread over the entire greenhouse was stopped.
ь The harvest as a result was 80 t/ha

up to 93%
effectiveness
against the
bacterial
cancer
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CABBAGE: combatting the vascular bacteriosis
+3 t/ha

Sort: Rinda F1

harvest increase

Bacterial blight

Test place:
Republic of Kazakhstan, Almaty region, selo
Kainar, test ﬁeld of KazNII (Kazakh Research
Institute of Plant Protection and Quarantine, LLP)
Application results:
Variant 1:
3 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 1 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2:
3 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the vascular bacteriosis
Variant of
application

Rate of leaf damage, %
After 1
After 2nd
After 3rd
application
application
application
st

Biological
effectiveness,%

up to 73.2%
effectiveness
against the
vascular
bacteriosis

Control

9.6

15.7

20.2

-

Zeroxxe 1 L/ha

3.8

4.1

5.7

71.7

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

2.9

3.5

5.4

73.2

ONIONS: combatting the cervical rot and the downy mildew
Test place:
Republic of Kazakhstan, Almaty region, selo
Kainar, test ﬁeld of KazNII (Kazakh Research
Institute of Plant Protection and Quarantine, LLP)
Application results:
Variant 1:
3 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 1 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2:
3 applications during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment

+3.4 t/ha

Sort: Dayton

harvest increase

Peronospora
destructor

Botrytis allii

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against
the downy mildew (Peronospora destructor) and the neck rot (Botrytis allii)
Variant of
application
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Rate of leaf damage, %
After 1
After 2nd
After 3rd
application
application
application
st

Control
Zeroxxe 1 L/ha
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

10.8
3.7
3.3

Control
Zeroxxe 1 L/ha
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

5.3
1.6
1.4

Peronospora destructor
23.5
7.4
6.7
Botrytis allii
8.4
2.7
2.6

up to 71.1%

Biological
effectiveness,%

35.2
10.8
10.2

69.3
71.0

11.2
3.6
3.4

67.8
69.6

effectiveness
against the
peronospora
destructor

up to 69.6%
effectiveness
against the
botrytis allii

APPLICATION RESULTS: MELONS
MELON: combatting the root rot and the powdery mildew
Test place: Republic of Uzbekistan, Tashkent
region, Agroﬁrm "Navbakhor" (supervised by
Plant Protection Research Institute)
Application scheme:
Variant:
application of seeds:
Zeroxxe 50 mL/ 100 mL water/ 1 kg seeds;
2 application during vegetation:
Zeroxxe 2.5 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Consumption rate of the working solution:
400 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Sort: Kara Kashka

Root rot

Powdery mildew

up to 92.2%

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against melon diseases
Variant of
application

Afﬂiction, %

Development
of the disease,%

Biological
effectiveness,%

effectiveness
against the
root rot

Root rot
Control

36.3

16.8

-

Zeroxxe

4.4

1.3

92.2

Powdery mildew
Control

31.0

14.9

-

Zeroxxe

4.8

2.0

86.5

up to 86.5%
effectiveness
against the
powdery
mildew

MELON AND WATERMELON: combatting the fusarium wilt
Application scheme:
Variant: 1 application:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + MajeStic 0.2 L/ha
Control: a standard farm
application scheme

Application results:
ь Inhibition of the fusarium wilt of melons
ь Harvest increase +6 t/ha

up to 85%*
effectiveness
against the
fusarium wilt

* - according to the results of the visual inspection of the test areas

Melon

Fusarium wilt

+17 кг/га

Watermelon

Fusarium wilt
Republic of Tajikistan, Khatlon region, "Aminzon" farm
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APPLICATION RESULTS: GRAINS CROPS
WINTER WHEAT: combatting the fusarium rot of wheat ears
(Fusarium graminearum Schwabe)
Test place: Russia, Krasnodar region, Timashevskii
district, khutor Kubanets, "Kuksa" farm
Sort: Tabr
Application scheme:
Variant: 1 application at the stage of
milky ripeness: Zeroxxe 1.5 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Application results:
ь Inhibition of Fusarium graminearum

Schwabe
ь Harvest increase +0.5 t/ha

WINTER WHEAT: combatting the yellow and brown rusts, and the fusarium rot
Application scheme:
Variant 1:
3 applications: Zeroxxe 1 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Variant 2:
3 applications: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Control: without treatment

Sort: Yaksart

Application results:
ь Effective inhibition of the winter wheat

diseases

Brown rust
Republic of Uzbekistan, Baghdad district, Kokand research
point of the Research Institute of Plant Protection

Zeroxxe biological effectiveness against the winter wheat diseases
Variant of
application

Application Results
S, %

D, %

BE, %

Yellow rust
Control

87.0

100.0

-

Zeroxxe 1 L/ha

6.9

13.1

86.9

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

3.8

6.4

93.6

up to 93.6%
effectiveness
against the
yellow rust

up to 94.7%

Brown rust
Control

64.9

80.0

-

Zeroxxe 1 L/ha

7.2

11.9

88.1

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

4.6

5.3

94.7

effectiveness
against the
brown rust

Fusarium disease of the wheat ears
Control

50.7

90.0

-

Zeroxxe 1 L/ha

8.6

14.0

86.0

Zeroxxe 2 L/ha

4.9

8.3

91.7

S - spread of the disease; D – development of the disease; BE - biological effectiveness
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up to 91.7%
effectiveness
against the
fusarium disease
of the wheat
ears

RICE: combatting the rice blast (Piricularia oryzae)
Application scheme:
Variant: 1st application: treatment of seeds:
Zeroxxe (1% solution) 1 L/0,1 t
3rd application during vegetation at the stage of
3 leaves: Zeroxxe 0.8 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
3rd application during vegetation in 15 days:
Zeroxxe 0.8 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
4th application during vegetation in 15 days:
Zeroxxe 0.8 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

The rice blast on leaves (a day after sowing):

+1 t/ha

Rice

harvest increase

Vietnam, Hauzyang province, Thanh Binh county,
"Hauzyang Agricultural Development Center"

12%

10%

8%
4%

3%

day 45

day 30

4%

00 - Control (a standard farm application scheme)
00 - Variant (Zeroxxe)

day 60

ь Inhibition of Piricularia oryzae and other rice diseases

Application
results:

ь Harvest increase + 1 t/ha (Control - 8.41 t/ha, Variant - 9.45 t/ha)

ь Reduced number of the immatureРезультаты
grains, betterприменения:
grain ﬁlling in a rice panicle
ь Increased development of plants of bright green color
ь Strengthened immune system of plants

RICE: combatting the rice blast (Piricularia oryzae)
Application scheme:
Variant:
application during
vegetation at the stage
of ear formation:
Zeroxxe 1 L/ha
Control: a standard farm
application scheme

Sort: ОМ 380

up to 80%
effectiveness
against the
rice blast

Control
Vietnam, Can Tho province, Omon district, Mekong Delta

Application
results:

ь Inhibition of Piricularia oryzae and other rice diseases

Результаты
ь Effective protection of a ﬂag leaf, pre-ﬂag
leavesприменения:
and a panicles from diseases
ь Reduced number of the immature grains, better grain ﬁlling in a rice panicle
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APPLICATION RESULTS: COTTON
COTTON: combatting the fusarium wilt
(Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfectum W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hansen)
Application scheme:
Variant: 1st application at the stage of 3-5 leaves:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting
agent 0.15 L/ha
2nd application at the end of the ﬂowering stage/at
the growth stage of cotton pods: Zeroxxe 2 L/ha +
organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

Application results:
ь Inhibition of the fusarium wilt
ь Increase in the number of cotton

Sort: Bukhara-8

+1.46 t/ha
harvest increase

up to 82%
effectiveness
against the
fusarium wilt

pods (on average) by 14-17 pcs.
ь Active growth and development of plants

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Kashkadarya region,
Kasbii district, "Umidzhon Nurmurodov" farm

COTTON: combatting the fusarium wilt
(Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfectum W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hansen)
Application scheme:
Variant: 1st application: treatment of seeds: Zeroxxe 2 L/t
2nd application in the beginning of the budding stage:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
rd
3 application at the ﬂowering stage:
Zeroxxe 2 L/ha + organic silicone super wetting agent 0.15 L/ha
Control: a standard farm application scheme

point the
device's camera
at the image

+0.9 t/ha

Sort: Bukhara-8

harvest increase

Control
Republic of Uzbekistan, Bukhara region, Agroﬁrm "Navbakhor"
ь Inhibition of the fusarium wilt

Application
results:

ь In Variant the plants are more developed compared to Control
ь Increased number of cotton pods (on average) by 12 pcs.
ь More mature cotton pods
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up to 78%
effectiveness
against the
fusarium wilt

APPLICATION RESULTS: BLACK PEPPER
BLACK PEPPER: combatting the bacterial spot (Xanthomonas vesicatoria)
Application scheme:
Variant: Zeroxxe 30 mL/ 20 L of water +
organic silicone super wetting agent 10 mL
Control:
a standard farm application scheme

Black pepper

Application results:
ь The development of the disease

was inhibited
ь The leaves of the plants turned

bright green, new leaves and
shoots appeared

up to 80%*
effectiveness
against the
bacterial spot

Before application

* - according to
the results of the
visual inspection
of the test areas

Vietnam, Shong Rau, Kam Mi, Dong Nai, VINCO Company

APPLICATION RESULTS: ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
ORNAMENTAL PLANTS: combatting root rots
Ornamental plants

Сорт ОМ 380

Control

Контроль

Republic of Kazakhstan, Akmola region, Almaty, "RoSa" ﬂower farm
ь The development of the disease was inhibited

Application
results:

Application scheme:
Variant:
2 applications at
intervals of 10 days:
Zeroxxe 10 mL/ 1 L of
water
Control:
without treatment

up to 92%*
effectiveness
against the
root rot

ь The mass falling of leaves was stopped
ь The stem hardened and new shoots appeared
ь The leaves of the plants turned bright green,

new leaves and shoots appeared

* - according to
the results of the
visual inspection
of the test areas
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AgroKhimProm
Group of companies

Ofﬁces of GC AKhP
Altai Territory and Siberian Federal District
98a Popova str., Barnaul, Russia
tel/fax: +7 (3852) 48-51-02, 48-51-03, 43-39-16
Republic of Bashkortostan
Regional represantative
mob: +7 918-341-99-71
Volgograd region
11d Tridtsatiletiya Pobedy blvd., of. 1.7,
Volgograd, Russia
tel: +7 (8442) 26-57-47, mob: +7 906-409-68-39
Voronezh region
119a Leninsky av., of. 215, Voronezh, Russia
mob: +7 903-651-91-12, +7 903-651-91-13,
+7 903-857-34-88
Krasnodar region
59/1 Moskovskaya str., of. 12-06,
Krasnodar, Russia
tel: +7 (861) 944-82-75, mob: +7 918-341-99-71,
+7 918-931-99-26, +7 918-932-23-56

Omsk region
86a Dvatsat' Vtorogo Dekabrya str., of. 313,
Omsk, Russia
mob: +7 929-361-77-73, +7 929-361-77-75
Orenburg region
"Agrochimia-Novosergievka" LLC
16 Michurina str., Novosergievka, Russia
tel: +7 (35339) 23-850,
mob: +7 922-532-26-86
Penza region
Regional represantative
mob: +7 906-409-68-39
Rostov region
Regional represantative
mob: +7 929-361-77-75, +7 902-655-55-40
Saratov region
Regional represantative
mob: +7 967-809-70-21

Moscow and Moscow region
7 Nobelya str., of. 11, Moscow,
the territory of Skolkovo, Russia
tel: +7 (495) 938-22-73, mob: +7 913-239-64-85

Stavropol Territory and North-Caucasian
Federal District
Regional represantative
mob: +7 918-341-99-71, +7 918-931-99-26,
+7 918-932-23-56

Republic of Crimea
Regional represantative
mob: + 7 918-341-99-71, +7 918-931-99-26

Republic of Belarus
Regional represantative
mob: +375 29 374-19-94

Novosibirsk region
Regional represantative
mob: +7 903-948-91-68

Republic of Kazakhstan
164 Islam Karimov str., of. 319, Almaty, Kazakhstan
tel: +7 (727) 972-66-54, mob: +7 708-972-66-54

8 800 555 1221

+7 (3852) 485-102

calls within Russia are toll-free

for calls within Russia and from other countries

WWW.SCS.TECHNOLOGY
* - Zeroxxe is in the process of registration in the Russian Federation and the Republic of Kazakhstan.
Approximate term of registration in the Russian Federation: August 2020. The information is scientiﬁc.
The data are provided for informational purposes only. The issued edition is limited and made only for
acquaintance with the test results of the preparation. This is not an advertisement. This is not an offer for sale.

